Information Science [IS] is an interacting field of InformationTechnology-People. Information Science and IT mainly differs mainly in Service Science approach. Information Science is restricted in Information Service and side by side technological solutions to the community, people or society. Thus it is directly for society and other service sector like-MNC"s, Governmental houses, environmental agencies, educational houses and off course information foundations and institutions for and by which Information Science originated and come to this periphery, due to interaction with other emerging as an Engineering and Technological domain. In so many countries Information Science programmes are offered in Engineering department and faculty. Even in India also this symptom can be seen. Information Science nomenclature is also changing towards IT and computing domain and even in some cases engineering. However apart from these specializations of Information Science in engineering it is possible to launch full-fledged MTech/ME/BTech/BE programmes on Information Science. Designing and development of this programme is crucial enough and challenging as we need to mixed or cluster science, engineering and humanities in one bottle. Here use of some humanities gradients is urgently requires as Information
Science is not only deals with IT and Information but actually for its real utilization and interaction with common people and society or industry. 
Fig: 3-Two foci of Information Science and its emerging domain
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